
ALLIES DOMINATE

WESTERN FRON

Superiority in Number of Men
' and Guns Claimed by

Secretary Baker.

U. S. ARMY ON BATTLE LINE

'Ir-a- lt of x of Snprrnie War
Council ait Vcr.!l- - Irrlnrtd

10 Indicate Vnlty or Alt

f'lliiln Command.

WA?in.CTON'. Feb 4 All reports
th War Ifprtmml tn2lcat that

ti. iIIim stilt hold a very appreciable
tumrkal auprtortty both In men and

ir on the vrntfrn front, despite the
hrttr German eerier nt ration there
iir.rt the drfctton of Runl.

Haker'a weekly war review
today ma'le thia announcement, and In
commontlnc later Mr. Baker aaid It
rprentd the best judgment of the
department taed upon advice from
all source.

The review th! week fflvea f!rt
Clare to the atatement that "American
troop a vhub have completed their
training are now vecupytng; a portion
tt ih actual batttefront

I: vtarna the country that "the world
na brrn flooded" witn reports of In
trnal unreal in Germany which must
not b allowed to affect the effect. Te- -
ins or .ecd of our own preparations.

Peal five Rraalll rraaalaed.
Commenting on the maetlna of the

tipreme war council at Versailles, the
review ears It proml to show posi
tive resnlis In the way of unity of
a t ion on a'l frn ts.

Secretary Baker's atatement aya. in
fart:

"The inter-atHe- rt supreme war cun
et! m -- t at Vtm tiles, attended by Gen
eral li i. of Staff of the Army.
and General rerMna aa well as th
r presents t ivr a of France. Oreat Brit-at- n

ari'l Italy. Complete and c!oe co- -
ereratton between the alltra and our- -
s"lvs. and a harmonious umlerstand
In between the supreme c-- manda of
all I h- - eni:ai;ed. protnises to
show positive? results. I'nit of par- -
p on all front will thua be attained.

"In the fintish theater numerous
rattW took piace. HrUIh forces sound
rwi the enemy line, identifying net
cr.tt.4 arrivinjc In trie west from other
th:ThVrench raided the enemy Q MAN MRlFIl

careful 1mk.ut .onr UULU j 1 1 ll 1 1 I LU
front. Opposite the French tha Oer

mn r tne-- l operations to minor
rid north of the Atsnc and 1'pper At
sce.

HHftl. Raids wtmL
Trof it; Oaf by the favorable

ir naphertc con! it ions, the Itrttish ly

bomNed railway centers In
FUn-lr- and air undertook
iti-k!- i upon munition plant and other
m it.tr y ofijfilx in the tchina area.
lmlon and Parts, as well aa Hon kirk,

iiats and Houlosm were visited by
tiotHe aircraft.

"In ltW a further Improvement In
th rtmtt situation la noted. The
Italians were succesaful In follow ira
ti ihetr plin torecaln pot eta of par
ticular tratetc i;i portan- - e along; their
bat te front. As a counterpart of the
French a:ittte in the rrclnn of
Tomi'i. th Italian launched a power-
ful offensive thrust asamnl the Aus
trian position aloof tn Astao pla
teau

"Thw TtAliana cant n red the hostile
r'r.intholi of the important peaks of
t'ol del l;nso and the Monte dl Val
Illa. mhiih reu!t-- n an apprecia-
ble aJvanr rf ttie Italian ttne In th!s
area, the capture of 10 officers. S3
rtn and a tars quantity of mun-
ition.

"In Palestine the Hrlt!.h are pushlnc
sTwly but steadily forward. enlarfttnsr
thetr sphere of ope rat lor a and cousoli
dattnc tbA aroini won."

MILLION MARK IS NEARED

Mirlnn fV.ii 1 nIKil today with

to Produce S9A3.03S.

5. VI. KM. Or.. Feb. 4. SpeclaL)
Marion County will ran li'i.oit.U
In taxe this year, accordln to the

itvr today by County
A..or lln F- - VWst.

Of this sum will be for
spt'lal rirtol tars; special
rw4: ll. ". cities ar.d towns:

4. tire patrol: $n 31 i. stsle:
I2T. 04J.K. county: J103.lIi.S7. county
rhiwl an.f rtbrarr fund: 1 171. HI. 0.rilj. init 14.3S.S for the high school

tuition fun.
f 's share ' of the tax will b

tl4.t J.
other towns will pay as

fallows: S U. :
ja.-i5- : 51aM Ar.c. I. $3117. : Hub-

bard. )C17. sod Clayton. J1704.il.

Church Ra furrier Flag.
"DRAIN. Or. Frb. 4 'Special.) The

M. CTiorch unvelletf a srvU-- e fins
last nteht at a patriotic service en-luct-

by Key. Downs, resident pastor.
The fiaa contained 7J stars for the
scldier and sailor boys from this rem-munit- y.

More will be added as
the txvys go to war. fr-e"i- mention
was made of Mr. and Mrs And-rso- n.

who had fumlarted three son fr the
Army and Nary. Kev. Downs delivered
a strong sermon on why we are at
war with finnPT.

1BoxCut.curaO.nt- -

mentand2Cak8sSoap

Heal Itching Pimples All

Over Fact? After 3 Years.

was troubled with pinrplea foe
three years. wooid start small,
and Lhets would get eery large and
were all rer my Ticy got hard
and hsuuad and broke, causing mac
to coaae. and they Itched till I bad to
acrardl tbeta.

TMn I heard of Coticsra Soap and
Ointment so I sent for a free sample.
It waa ao good I bocght mora, and I
only aaed one boa of Cuucura Oint
ment and two ossea of Cuticwa Soap
woen I was healed."! Signed Miss Alia
Tnussoetr. Aug.. 117.

If your skin la already healthy and
clear keep so by using Coticsra Soap
foe touat m pussa. aaaiatsd by touches
of Caucura Otntment to soothe and
heal any tendency to at nation, tednaas
or tougBseaa ot Cm akin or acalp.
eaiele Eeea Free by M..I. Address peat- -

cant "Caimra. Des4. H. km," Sid
everywhere. mo 3c Omscsmbs ty and sue

T

22,000 BEAUT fES HER

Photo from Underwood.
FKAXCE JORDAN.

Twenty-tw- o thousand beauties who submitted their to the
War repartment for a poster to be) used In its publicity campaign are feelins;
Mue. for now they know that there is someone In the I nitcd states who is
J'isl a little bit (Tttf-- r than th-- y. Thin will he a bitter pill for many of
the beauties to swallow, but most of them will take It graciously.

After studying; the of the beauties. Mivts Frances Jor
dan, of the -- Jack o Untern" company, was selected by the War
for the poster, and she is highly gratified.
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.t- - Pavenstedt Is Sent to East
Oglethorpe Camp.

MANY ALIENS REGISTERED

About Half Million lo La--

roll .narclil;t Brrkmin and
(roldmaa lo Commrnce Serv

ing Prison Term.

NEW TOKK. F'b. Adoluh Paven
tedt. Intimate friend of Count Ton

Bernstorff, and the when
Bolo Pasha visited this country In 1916
to with the German Am
bassador In an attempt to subsidise the
French press. Was one of three enemy
aliens transferred today from Kills
Island to the Internment camp at Fort
Oglethorpe. Ga.

DIMMED BEFORE LUSTER.

photos-raph- s
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Department
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WASHINGTON. Feb. Thousands of
unnaturalized Germans living In the

w t. n...ln...l 1 Mates reBistered

completed

! xilverton,

Drain

I
They

4.

4.

m

E--

tt

I police of cities or postmasters of small
communities under the rules of the Le
partment of Justice providing for a
complete census of German alien ene--
mlee.

The rerlstratlon will continue all
week, and about 600.000 are expected
to enroll, givtnir Information concern
Ing thotr nativity, occupation and rela-
tionships, which will facilitate their
surveillance by Government agents.

tliy F.xraapt Persona Report.
Neither subjects of Austria-Hungar- y

nor German women are rejuirea w
register, but many of both classes who
did not understand the regulations ap
peared at police stations or postomccs.
according to advices to tne jjcjianmcni
of Justice.

Later a census of German women
may be taken, as a bill to Include wom-
en in the definition of alien enemies
waa Introduced today In the House by
Chairman Webb of the Judiciary com
mittee. on recommendation of the De
partment of Justice. If the bill Is passed
women will t auojeci to internment
or other restraints now Imposed on dan
geroua enemy aliens.

NEW TORK. Feb. 4. Emma Gold
man. Russian anarchist, whose convic
tlon of conspiracy attains! the selective
draft law was uphrld by the United
States Supreme Court, left here today
to resume serving her sentence of two
years in the Jefferson City (Mo.) Peni-
tentiary.

Berksaaa Goes te Aflaata.
Alexander Rerkman. convicted of the

I same charge and given a similar sen-- !
lem-e-. will be taken to the Federal

j prison at Atlanta. Ga.. Weduesday.

; SALT LAKE. Feb. 4. Charles Torner.
j an enemy alien being transferred from

El Paso. Tex., to the war prison ramp
j at Fort Do uk las. succeeded In making

his escape from the guards on the Salt
Lake road at Lyndyll. I tah. Saturday
afternoon, but was recaptured a few
hours later and yesterday brought to
bait Laae.

SAN FRANCISTO. Feb. 4 All crim
inal court proceedings In Fan Francisco.

Seattlecharged with conspiring to foment rev
olution against Uritish rule In India,
were postponed Indefinitely today when
the County Jail was quarantined be-

cause of several measles and
mumpa.

SACRAMENTO. 4 A special
session of th L'nlted States District
Court baa been called for tomorrow.

Ornasstto tvajalry Essens.
Aa ao cases have been set for bearing

It waa believed that the aeaaloa waa
called for the purpose of receiving a
report from the l'nlted States grand
jurv. which has been Investigating the
activities of the Si alleged members of
the Industrial Workers of the World
organisation, who were taken Into cus-
tody here In connection with the

Into tba attempted dynamiting of
the homo of Governor William X).

or

THE MORNING OREGOXIAX. TUESDAY, PKRRUARY

v.- -

Stephens here the night of December 17
last.

NEW YORK. Feb. 4. Except for sum-
ming; up by Government counsel and
the court's charge to the jury, the trial
of Fran i Rlntelen and 12 other Germans
on a charge of conspiring to destroy an
entente steamship before America en
tered the war was concluded today.
The Jury Is expected to bcKtn Its de-

liberations by noon tomorrow.

THOUSANDS FACE FREEZING

r"ont1nti.l From Flnrt P.v
It up beside cars and filling switches
and signal apparatus.

"By this mornlnit there were trains
stalled In the snow at points for 7u0
miles extending from the Hudson River
to Indiana.

As an example of the setback. Mr.
Fnilth said 3 trains averaging 6? cars
each had left Syracuse eastward bound
and within a few hours were halted.

This freight Included 1053 carloads of
coal. Temperatures from aero to 19
below were common In Northern Ohio
and Pennsylvania.

To relieve lighterage conditions in
New York harbor and promote speedy
loading of ships, lilrector-tietier- al Mc- -
Adoo today ordered six railroads to as-
sign about 20 piers on the New Jersey
side for the coaling and loading of ves-
sels.

McADOO SELECTS JUS STAFF

Central Staff for Railroad Adminis-

tration About Complete.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. Director- -

General McAdoo today had about com-
pleted the central staff which will as-

sist hint in administering Government
operation of railroads during the war.
Although no official announcement
was made. It was understood the staff
probably would be as follows:

General assistant. Walker D. Hines. New
chairman and general counsel of the

8ania .

Transportation. Carl R. Orsr. FatMrnnre.
president of the Weitern Maryland: asatst- -
an:s. r . T. Henlley. Chicago, general super
intendent of motive power. Chicago 4k North- -
wealorn. In charge of mechanical matters:
W. T. Tyler. St. Paul, aealatantSvice.presi- -
dent of th Northern pacific.

Law, John Barton Payne, of Chicago.
Labor. W. 8. Carter, chief of the Broth

erhood of Railway Firemen and Enginemeu
Public service snd sccounts, C A. Prouty,

chief of the Interstate Commerce Comqila-sio-

Bureau of Valuation and Accounts:
Luther M. Walter. Chtcaso. attorney.

Traffic. Edward Chambers,
of the hanta Fe. until recently traffic di-

rector of the Food Adminiatratlon: asslste
ants. C. B. Buxton, or 2'hiladelphta and
Dai:aa. recently assistant director of trans-
portation of the Food Administration; Rob
ert C. Wright, of Philadelphia, traffic man-
ager of the Pennaylvanla. in charge of
freight matters: Gerrttt Port, passenger traf
fic manager ot the Vnlon Pacific. In charge
of passenger matters: O. A. Klrtley. New

asalMant to Stone, of
the Erla. in charge of ptiortllea.

In addition there will be a board of
traffic managers representing differ-
ent Government departments to co-
ordinate Government shipments. This
board will consist of:

J. F. lloldes, Kansas City,
of the Kansas City goulhem. representing
the Shipping Board: H. at. Adams. sl
Louis, of the Mleeoun Pa- -
e:fle. representing the War Department; H.
E. Anewalu Los Angeles, trsftlc manager of
the Santa Fs. representing the Navy; J. A
Mtddton. Kansas City, traffic manager of
the 'Frico. representing the fuel and oil
sdmlnlatratlona. 34r. Chambers will repre
sent the Pood Administration.

Another division of purchases, main- -
enance and construction probably will

be created.

administration.
R. who la of the

youngest railroad executtvea In the
L'nlted States, was formerly president

including the of 11 persons 'f the 5pokan,. Portland A Rail- -

cases of

Feb.

Tors,

York.

Carl

trial
way. with offices in this city, waving
Portland In 1911. he served aa prestltnt
of the Great Northern for two yars
and then became president ot the West-
ern Maryland.

LUTHERAN CAMPS PLANNED

Campaign for $730,000 to Finance
Movement to Be Conducted.

CHICAGO. Feb. 4. A Nation-wid- e

campaign for a fund of 1750.000 with
which to establish Lutheran camps and

Lutheran ministers in all Army
and Navy cantonments will ba atarted
February 27, tt waa decided at a meet-
ing today of the National Lutheran
Commissi oa far fioldlara aad Sailors.

PRfORITY SYSTEM TO

SPEED WAR WORK

New Regulations for Many In-

dustries Declared to Be

in Effect.

4 CLASSES ESTABLISHED!

Work Divided With View to Giving
Precedence Over Less Essential

Orders and Insuring Deliv-
ery on Date Specified.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.
priority regulations were put Into effect
tonight by the War Industries Board to
expedite the production of war sup-
plies.

They apply to all individuals, firms,
associations and corporations engaged
'.n the production of copper, iron and
steel, and in the manufacture of their
products; chemicals, cotton duck and
woolen clotb and all such other raw
materials and manufactured products
as may be deemed necessary later.

Priority in the production of coal and
c6ke. of food or feeds. Is not adminis-
tered by the priorities committee of the
War Industries Board, but comes under
the fuel or food administrations.

The committee, however, will consid
er applications for priority assistance to
procure tools, equipment or supplies for
the production of these commodities.

All Work Classified.
Hereafter all work Is divided into

four general classes, instead of three,
as heretofore.

Class AA, which must take prece
dence in all plants over everything else,
will comprise only emergency war work
of a special or urgent nature.

Class A comprises all other war work
such as arms, ammunition, destroyers,
submarines, airplanes, locomotives, etc,
and the materials or commodities re
quired in their production.

The third class, designated B. will
include work not primarily designed
for the prosecution of the war, but be
ng of public Interest and essential to

National welfare.
The final class, C. for which no cer

tificates will be issued, will comprise
all other work.

"The classification of an order," the
committee states, "simply means that
it shall be given such precedence over
orders of a lower classification as may
be necessary (and only such as may be
necessary) to insure delivery on the
date specified in the order.

Greatest Efficiency Sonerai.
"It does not mean that work should

cease on orders of a lower classifica-
tion or that the order should be com
pleted and delivery made in advance
of orders taking lower classification if
this is not necessary to effect delivery
within the date specified.

"The one to whom a priority certtfl
cats is directed should make his own
production plans so as to get the max!
mum of efficiency out of his operations,
making all deliveries at the times con-
tracted far. if possible, and where this
Is not possible, giving precedence to
the orders taking the highest classlfi
cation.

Blanket certificates of priority will
not be Issued in any case. Certificates
will apply only to specific orders for
materials, commodities of work.

Application Methods Qeflned.
Application for priority should be

made by the person placing the order tn
the name of the department for which
the order is placed, but provision is
made for Government contractors to
make application direct if their need is
urgenL

The regulations are subscribed to by
the secretaries of War and Navy, the
chairman of the Shipping Board, the
president of the Emergency Fleet Cor-
poration and the chairman of the Coun-
cil of National Defense.

WALDPORT TALKS SPRUCE

Loosing; of Huge Tract Is to Be Vn- -

dertaken at Once.

NEWPORT, Or.. Feb. 4. (Special.)
The citizens of Waldport and vicinity
are optimistic over the outlook for the
establishment at an early date of an
extensive spruce logging enterprise
near that place.

Just south of Waldport is a tract of
spruce about 1000 acres in extent.
which cruises over a billion feet ot
prime timber. Special Nelson,
who recently made a thorough exami-
nation of this timber, says it is the
finest body of spruce he has seen any
where in the Northwest. An advance
party of engineers is now on the
ground and a messhouse manager now
at Waldport is contracting for supplies
in large quantities.

From him it is learned that it Is in-

tended to have a force of at least 600
men at work there aa soon as neces-
sary arrangements can be made. This
lumber Is to be used in the aeroplane
industry. "

YOUNG LAWYER VANISHES

John R. Hughes, Missing Since Sun-

day, Still Cnaccountcd For.

Mystery surrounds the disappearance
of John R. Hughes, a young attorney of
this city, who has not been seen since
I o'clock Sunday afternoon. Police offi-
cials were notified last night of bis
disappearance.

The missing attorney drew on his
bank account to the extent of $200 at
noon Saturday. He carried most of this
amount when last seen. He wore a
black derby hat. gray ault and dark
tan shoes. He is of medium height,
about 6 feet 10 inches, ia 15 years of
age, and weighs about 17S pounds.

"I can only believe that his having
money with him has brought him trou- -

employe.f" " Mra. Hushes last night,Xo wholesale dismissal of official, ar. of the opinion thatofficer, is planned by the railroad

Gray, one

place

the

Agent

I'o- -
the

attorney may be the victim ot ho Id upa

BOND BIDS TO BE OPENED

State Highway Commission Meets
Today at Press Club.

Bids for the sale of an additional
$500,000 of road bonds will be opened
at a special meeting of the State High-
way Commission which will meet for
an all-da- y session in the rooms of the
Portland Press Club at 11 o'clock this
morning. Other proposals also will be
received for building several bridges
and for the performance of other road
construction work.

Delegations of citizens from several
counties will be In attendance to urge
upon the commission their respective
claims for consideration In matters of
road building. It la for this reason the
members of the commission have de-
cided to hold today's meeting In the
spacioua rooms of the Press Clan.
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Take Your S. & H. Trading Stamps f

One Way to Save in These Days of High Prices

"MAR-NOT- "
A scarless, mar-les- s

Floor Var-
nish; waterproof.

"Scar-Not- "
A marless, scar-le- ss

Wo o d w o r k
Varnish. Will
stand a hot water
test and hot
dishes turn it white.

Both Come All Sizes

Prices 40c up
50c Powder. 39d
.50c Java Riz Face Powder
rA. n - TT- - Tlouc irozzuui a race ruwuer
25c Woodbury's Soap. 22
25c Cuticura Soap 182
50c 40d
$1.50 Oriental Cream
50c Hind's Honey Almond Cream

BBHI

HAWLEY GETS TIRED

Quest for Information at Ship-

ping Board Fails.

MANY OFFICIALS ARE SEEN

But Permit for Wood
"ot Working on C. S. Contracts to

Take Business in Other Quar-

ters Is Xot

OREGON'IAJf NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington, Feb. 4. Representative naw-lo- v

at the instance of the Bay City
Shipbuilding Company, today made the
rounds of the Shipping Board, in an
effort to learn whether that and other
companies, if unable to get contracts
direct from the Shipping Board, will
be permitted to take wood snip con-

tracts from American citizens or any
of the allied governments, on terms
which would permit them to
negotiations and get down to construc- -

'
tion- -

Mr. in charge of wood ship
construction, later told Air. riawiey tnai
if the Bay City win negotiate
a definite contract and submit it, the
board will pass on it, and if it does
not decide to take over the- - contract
on Government account, win release ii
from commandeering, ana permit me
company to nulla tor a private r.

But he suggested that Mr.
Hawlflv before writing his constitu
ents, consult Mr. Burling, head of the
legal Shipping uoara.

won't

complete

Hevworth.

Mr. Barling Interviewed.
--Under t'.ie law." said Mr. Burling,

"the Shipping Board cannot agree to
waive the right to commandeer."

Mr. Burling referred air. riawiey to
Mr. Radford, head of tne contract

"The RhiDD ng Board cannot agree
not to commandeer ships built in the
United States." said Radford, "but if
the Bav City company will submit its
contract, and we find wo do not want
the shlDS. and if we rind that tneir
construction will not interfere with the
Government programme, we may be
able to fix up some arrangement Just
as good as the waiver ot the right to
commandeer."

. Hawley Forms Conclusions.
Titr. Hawlev's remarks following his

visit to the Shipping Board, ha being
Methodist, were fit to print, dui

translated into the language of the
everyday man, would not be fit to
print. Mr. Hawley says it is clear to
him that the Shipping Board "doesn't
know where it is at." As long as the
nresent policy continues, he thinks it
will be impossible for private yards to
take and execute contracts ror Amer
ican citizens or for the allied govern
ments. , '

In all his conferences Mr. Hawley
tried to impress upon officials the need
for more ships on the Pacific
Coast shlDS other than those wmcn
the ShlDDing Board itself is contract
ing for. Unless private, is
allowed to proceed, $e said, there will
be a shortage of tonnage for handling
the coastwise and trans-Pacif- ic trade
and a shortage of ships to move the
Northwest grain to the' Atlantic sea
board.

BOLO IS ON TRIAL

(Continued From First Psge.)
the volume of business transacted by
him. he kept no books or records,
Bolo replied:

"I am the master of money, not its
lave."

$400,000 Claimed to Be Loan.
Bolo claimed that the money he re-

ceived from Abbas Hilmi, former
Khedive of Egypt, through Filippo
Cavallinie, an Italian, who is alleged
to have taken $400,000 to Bolo Pasha's
hotel in Paris in April, 1915, was in
repayment of a loan made to the Khe
dive in 1914.

Bolo asserted that be obtained the
abdication ot Abbas Hilmi and declared
that he used all his influence to have
the former Khedive exert his energies
in the Interest of the entente.

Bolo's explanation ot his activities in
Switzerland had not been completed
when the court was adjourned for the
day.

After a- deliberation of a few min-
utes the court unanimously rejected
objections raised by the defense be-

cause It was impossible to compel wit-
nesses living In a foreign country to
come to France to testify.

The act of accusation detailing Bolo
Pasha's life was then read.

The courtroom was crowded when
Bolo appeared, but the assembly was
made up principally of witnesses or
Interested parties, as the general pub-li- e

waa excluded so far as was possible,
Bolo was accompanied by his

Dariua Pochera. and 11s- -

0
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Lablache Face
3Sd

Cameline
$1.25

45t

Shipbuilders

Forthcoming.

company

division.

building

building

PASHA

fellow-defenda- nt.
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treason.

Calllaux Prostrated.

Boss Cedar Mop
Triangular, long
threads, strongly
built, easily cleaned,

Comes in a good,

strong container.
Regular .?1.25 Mop.
Special, size

Bottle Oil, $1.00

TRIANGLE
rOLISH

l,i;.iijiiAii,,iM.iu"!

Devine Safety Razors
Complete,
attachment. quality

$2.50

25c Wood-Lar- k Polish, for
25c Listerated Tooth Powder, 3 for. . .65c
25c Imperial Tooth for 65d
100 bars Ivory $5.65
100 Lurline Soap $5.40
15c Colgate's Natural Odor Soap, 3 for 40d
10c Maxine Elliott Complexion Soap,

3 for 21
Kirk's Baby" Castile Soap, 3 . .25

MAanALL A17I J
Alwavs S. A FT." Stusint virt Three Floors

tened stolidly and unmoved to the
reading of the long Indictments, which
charged him with having maintained
communication with the enemy and
with

A conspicuous figure in the court
room was Madame Bolo. who was sur
rounded by a number of friends who
will testify during the proceedings.

As soon as the indictment had
read Bolo's counsel moved for an ad
Journment. taking the ground that
certain witnesses would be unable to
appear for him.

Madame

25c
of

been

The state announced that Madame
Calllaux, wife of Joseph
Caillaux, whose name has been men
tioned prominently In connection with
that of Bolo Pasha, was too ill to
come into court, but that M. Caillaux
would be brought before the court
from his cell in Sante Prison whenevr
he was wanted.

The third defendant, Filippo Caval
linie, was absent, owlns to the fact
that he is under arrest irt Italy.

with

The indictment charges Bolo Pasha
with having maintained communication
with the enemy in Switzerland in 1915
and In Paris the same year, when he

German money from Cavallinie
to further the pacifist movement;
the United States in 1916 for having
received through Adolph Pavenstedt,
once head or a rew lorK DanKing
house, and the Deutsche Bank, Ger-
man money to influence the French
newspapers, and for advancing money
to the director of the Paris Journal.

smiles passed over the faces of
those in the courtroom when Paven-
stedt, the of Egypt, Abbas
Helnti, and the latter's minister, Yous-s- uf

Saddik Pasha, were called as
and their absence from the

courtroom formally noted.
Bolo's counsel. In demanding the ad

Journment, said that many witnesses
for the defendant, as well as some of
his were in entente allied or
neutral countries, but their presence
was possible, by extradition or other
wise.

He mentioned particularly M,
director of the Royal Bank of
and Pavenstedt, one of Bolo's chief

accusers. lie said it would be easy to
secure the testimony of Pavenstedt, be-
cause he was Interned in the United
States and could be extradited without
difficulty. Counsel likewise demanded
that witnesses in Spain be procured,
and even the of Egypt, who
is in Constantinople, could be brought
to Paris.

The state replied to the demand
counsel for the defendant by saying
telegrams had been addressed to each
of the witnesses, but that none of them
had answered. -

The state's counsel added that Pav
enstedt, the and Youssuf
Saddik Pasha could appear only in the
role of accusers, which would be un
necessary, as the state was In
sion of sufficient evidence.
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Lewis Favors Dredging Slough.
Speaking before the Com

mercial Club last night, D. C. Lewis,
State Representative, recommended
dredging Columbia Slough and reclaim
ing adjoining lands in accordance with
the plan recently outlined by City Com-
missioner Barbur and City Engineer
Laurgaard. Sentiment among the resi-
dents of the Peninsula district is re-
ported strongly in favor of this pro-
posed project.
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Commerce to Make Way for
Quick Troop Movement.

IMMENSE TONNAGE NEEDED

Government Expects Soon to Take
Over Sailing Vessels Many Amer-

ican Soldiers Will Go Abroad
in Foreign Ships.

WASHINGTON. Feb.' 4. A 50 per
cent reduction in the volume of Im-

ports is one of the measures under con-
sideration by the Administration to
make available ships for transporting
troops to France.

Overseas transportation
as the real problem facing the Govern-
ment in its effort to put on the firing
line a big fighting force and keep it
in supplies.

Estimates of the amount of tonnage
necessary to keep an Army supplied
vary all the way from four to seven"
tons in continuous service for each
man engaged.

The united States now has In all
services about 4,000,000 tons of ship-
ping, of which probably one-four- is
engaged In bringing materials hereto-
fore regarded as essential to the Na-
tional industrial life.

If negotiations now under way with
neutral countries are concluded suc-
cessfully a large amount of neutral
tonnage will be used to supplant Amer-
ican ships engaged in the non-haza-

ous trades.
In addition to its effort to obtain

neutral tonnage, the Government ex-
pects soon to take over all American
sailing ships and a large number of
French sailing ships, all of which will
be in the trades. This
move will add some tonnage to that
available for bringing in Imports.

If a cut in imports Is made, the Gev-rnme- nt

will select for elimination a
list of articles which it regards as not
essential In the prosecution of the war.

Imports of certain materials, includ
ing nitrates and manganese, must be
kept up to a maximum.

Officials who are working out de
tails of the transportation of troops
have not disclosed to what extent the
allies are ready to assist with a loan of
tonnage, but many American soldiers
will go abroad In allied vessels. This
was arranged for in the inter-alMe- ii

'conference at Paris, and was announced
on the return to the United States ot
Colonel Edward M. House.

Shipping Board officials estimate
America's shipping output during 191S
at from 4,000,000 to 5,000,000 tons, mucli
of which they expect to become avail-
able in the Summer.

Supplies for the allies and for the'
American Army abroad still are piling '

up faster than they can be transported
and it is estimated that more than a
million tons of cargo are awaiting-shipmen-

along the Atlantic Seaboard.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
asKL

The Kind. Xou Have Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been made under hispersonal supervision lor over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive yon in this. Counterfeits. Imitations and
"Just-as-grood" are but experiments, and endanger thehealth of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria. is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-pori- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It contains neitherOpium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. For
more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and
Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising therefrom,
and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the as--
similation of Food ; giving healthy and natural Sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

The Kind You Have Always Bought
i Bears the Signature of
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